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Hi to one and all that take the
time to scan through our news letter. I would like to start by sharing an experience that I had as a
patient.
Having suffered for months on a
sore knee, I eventually took the
advice I would have always given to
others and went to see a surgeon.
I was very apprehen sive about the
whole thing, thinking of all the
discomfort and rushing around to
this and that diagnostic test and
procedure. The surgeon happened
to be my friend and he discussed
doing a scope on my knee joint. He
said if I wanted to, I could have a
spinal and watch the op. Well the
day came and I was placed in the
hands of Nurse Nicky. She diligently filled out all the medical
parameters such as blood pressure,
heart rate, temperature etc. Then
I met the anaesthetist an d found
out that Hilton Vet Hospital; had
treated his dog for a car accident
a few months earlier. M y anaesthetist and surgeon explained everything to me and started doing
what they do best. I had a screen
placed in front of my eyes and I
saw the inside of my own knee.
The spinal worked very well and I
could not feel anything. After a
few seconds my surgeon found a
piece of cartilage in my joint that
had torn off from the meniscus.
Using some state of the art equipment the cartilage was removed. A
few hours later I walked out of
hospital. It was amazing to experience first hand as a patient, a
team of expert people working together to achieve results for me.
Thank you to the caring team.

M y eldest son Nick, as some of you
will know, loves running. One the
older children who used to go to his
school, is Anathi Khatywa. Anathi,
an excellent runner
himself took
the trouble to help
inspire and
encourage
.
Nick.
Recently
I
had
the
privilege of repaying some of
Anathi’s kindness by sponsoring part
of the costs of a youth out reach
programme that he is hoping to go
on next year. Anyone reading this
that feels moved, please feel free
to Google the project and help if
you can. The contact details are
World Challenge Programme. http://
www.world-challenge.co.uk/
expeditions Alternatively, please
contact me.
Eukanuba want to try help your sore
stiff arthritic old dogs walk again.
We have an article attached in this
newsletter. A voucher is included in
another attachment, to help encourage you to try out their mobility diet. If the cost of a premium
diet to help with your pet’s arthritis has been limiting you, this initiative by Eukanuba may help.
I would like to thank all the staff
and others that contributed to this
newsletter and hope you find it informative and helpful.
Regards
M artin de Scally
Dedicated to the health of your
pets.
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Nurse’s Clinic:

At Hilton Veterinary Hospital we offer
Veterinary Nurse’s Clinics for your companion animal. These clinics are designed to
promote good preventative care for your
pets and t hese check ups will help aid your
pet to live a longer happier life.
The clinics we offer are:

General Care and Check up Clinic

Mout h Matters Clinic

“Golden Oldies” Senior/over 7s Club

Slimmer’s Club

Young and restless Club

Small Furries Club
Please note these clinics are designed to
promote good preventative care for your
pets and any abnor malities that are identified will need to be investigated by a Veterinarian. A full consultation and health
check by the Veterinarian and investigation
or treatment will be charged at normal
rates. A fee may be included in the nurses’s
clinic if any consumables are used.
Each Month we will give an overview of
each Clinic and the infor mation will also be
available on our website.

by Sr Lauren Dommett

General Care and Check up Clinic:
In our general check up Nurses Clinic we
offer services such as:












Pedicures
Suture Removals
Dental Check
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat evaluation
Parasite assessment and advice on
prevention
Dietary advice
Microchipping and identification
Pet Insurance advice
Wound management, dressing and
bandage changes
Anal Gland expressing
Dematting (please note:We may require patient to spend the day and be
sedated). NB. We may refer you to
our groomer Heather if a full grooming session is necessary.

If you wish to book a check up for your
companion animal with one of our Nurses
please contact us. The nurses are available from 8am through to 5pm.
Please note The Nurse’s Clinic does not do behaviour consults as we have an in-house qualified behaviourist Veterinarian, Dr. Trish Mills.
Any abnormalities that are identified will need
to be investigated by a Veterinarian. A full consultation and health check by the Veterinarian
and investigation or treatment and consumables
will be charged at normal rates.
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Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV) and Feline Leukaemia Virus (FeLV):
Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV) and Feline
Leukaemia Virus (FeLV) are two of the most
common infectious diseases of domestic and
feral cats. These diseases are often diagnosed
when the cat is presented with long term, nonspecific illnesses.
FIV is closely related to Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) but is not typically fatal for
cats. They can live relatively healthily as carriers and transmitters of the disease for many
years.
The primary modes of FIV transmission are
deep bite wounds and scratches, where the infected cat’s blood-tainted saliva enters the
other cat’s bloodstream. Male cats, unsterilized cats and those with access to the outdoors are more at risk of contracting the disease.
FIV attacks the immune system of cats, much
like HIV attacks the immune system of human
beings. FIV infects many cell types in its host,
including CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes, B lymphocytes, and macrophages. FIV can be tolerated well by cats, but eventually leads to debilitation of the immune system allowing opportunistic infections to take hold.
A vigilant pet owner who treats secondary infections can assist an infected cat to live a
reasonably long life. But the chance remains
that the infected cat will pass the disease on
to other cats within the household or even the
neighbourhood. FIV progresses through similar
stages to HIV in humans. The initial stage, or
acute phase, is accompanied by mild symptoms
such as lethargy, anorexia, fever, and swollen
lymph nodes. This initial stage is fairly short
and is followed by the asymptomatic stage.
Some cats stay in this latent stage for only a
few months, but for some it can last for years.
Finally the cat progresses into the final stage,
known as the feline acquired immune deficiency
syndrome (Feline AIDS) stage where the cat is
extremely susceptible to secondary diseases
which inevitably are the cause of death.
Diagnosis of FIV is based on a thorough clinical
exam, history and a positive blood test that
looks for FIV antibodies. Early detection helps
maintain the cat's health and prevents spreading infection to other cats. With proper care,
infected cats can live long and healthy lives.
Feline leukaemia virus (FeLV) is a retrovirus
that infects cats. FeLV can be transmitted between infected cats via saliva or nasal
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secretions. Infected cats pass the virus on to
other cats through saliva and close contact,
by biting another cat, or through the sharing
of litter boxes and food dishes with uninfected cats. Kittens can be born with it, having
contracted it from their mother while in
utero.
The disease has a wide range of effects. The
cat can fight off the infection and become
totally immune, or become a healthy carrier
that never gets sick itself but can infect other cats, or a mid-level case in which the cat
has a compromised immune system. Nevertheless, the development of lymphomas is considered the final and terminal stage of the disease. FeLV causes immunosuppression in cats.
The signs and symptoms of infection with
FeLV are quite varied and include loss of appetite, poor coat condition, infections of the
skin, bladder and respiratory tract, oral disease, seizures, swollen lymph nodes, skin lesions, fatigue, fever, weight loss, gingivitis,
recurring bacterial and viral illnesses, anaemia, diarrhoea, and jaundice. Asymptomatic
carriers will show no signs of disease, often
for many years.
Diagnosis is made on a simple in-house blood
test and is often tested for in combination
with FIV.
Vaccines for FeLV are available and some vets
routinely add it into their vaccination schedule. If you would like to ensure that your cat
is vaccinated, please discuss it with your vet.
Since the FeLV virus is very weak and dies
within two hours in a dry environment, the incidence of transmission will drop considerably
if the litter box is kept from remaining damp
between uses. The infected cat should also
not be allowed to share food or water bowls
with other cats.
If your cat is diagnosed in the early stages
with either of these diseases it is important
that you discuss the prognosis as well as the
long term management of the disease with
your vet , as with proper health care many of
these cats will live relatively long happy lives.
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Reward and Punishment: Getting it right:
In or der for us to get the best results w hen teachi ng our pets, w e need to make sure w e get a few basi cs correct.
Timing
Ani mals learn from the i mmedi ate consequences to
thei r acti ons. If w e puni sh too late our pets may not
associ ate the puni shment wi th the unw anted behavi our but rather w i th somethi ng else. An exampl e i s a
dog that runs out of the gate w hi ch then gets repri manded w hen i t comes back to i ts ow ner. The dog
may thi nk that i t i s getti ng puni shed for returni ng.
If w e rew ard a pet too early i t w ould be a bri be and
a rew ard too late mi ght confus e your pet or teach i t
somethi ng else.
The reward or punishment
The rew ard used must be suffi ci ently moti vati ng.
Rew ards can be food treats, toys or physi cal i nteracti on. And w hen ex tra moti vati on i s needed one can
use somethi ng of hi gher value (e.g. bi ltong i nstead
of dog pellets) and use i t more generously, for example duri ng a vi si t to the vet!

Dr Trish Mills

Puni shment has huge di saster potenti al as i t i s di ffi cult to use w i thout causi ng pai n or fear, but i t also
can’ t be so mi ld that i s has no effect at all! Fi ndi ng
the i deal i ntensi ty of puni shment wi ll depend on the
i ndi vi dual pet.
Consistency
Rew ardi ng each ti me for a desi red behavi our
(continuous reinforcement) is the best way to train
a new behavi our. Once the behavi our i s establi shed
w e then use an i ntermi ttent schedule of rei nforcement w her e rew ards are gi ven less often and the
ani mal tends to w ork har der as i t can’ t predi ct w hen
the r ew ard wi ll be gi ven. The opposi te of conti nuous
rei nforcement i s an exti ncti on schedule. Thi s i s
w here w e do not rew ard a behavi our and so i t eventually stops. Unfor tunately the behavi our may get
w orse befor e i t gets better as the ani mal may try
even harder to get your attenti on now that you are
i gnori ng i t. If you fi nd that you ar e repeatedly puni shi ng your pet for the same thi ng i t means that the
puni shment i s not effecti ve!
Important to remem ber i s that everyone i nteracti ng wi th the pet mus t use the rew ard or puni shment
consi stently. Ev eryone mus t act i n the same w ay,
every time the behaviour occurs .
Context and interpretation
Our pets vi ew any contact w i th people as soci al i nteracti on. So puni shment i s percei ved by our pets as
an aggressi ve i nteracti on. They then show submi ssi ve body language to tr y to avoi d the confli ct. We
subsequently thi nk that they are admi tti ng gui lt.
Pets can often anti ci pate puni shment by recogni zi ng
si gns such as the look on your face, not because
they “know they di d somethi ng w rong”.

Progress on our patient’s page
We have deci ded to i nclude a page w her e w e can i nclude submi ssi ons from our cli ents as to how thei r preci ous pets have progressed after bei ng treated at Hi lton Vet Hospi tal. If you w ould li ke to i nclude your story and photos, then please s end i t to Lauren: at laur en@hi ltonvethospi tal.co.za We know that not all treatments have a happy endi ng, but i f you w ould li ke to i nclude your journey wi th us, w e w ould really appreci ate
i t.
Cocoa Joe
My dear Lauren and team. I do love your new sletter every month and I r ead
every w ord wi th i nteres t. My li ttle brow n poodle Coco Joe w as the one Mar ti n
saved w i th hyperparathyroi d. He i s sti ll on hi s medi cati on twi ce a day and does
really w ell. He sti ll bri ngs us such love and attenti on. We cannot i magi ne li fe
wi thout hi m. Please keep the new sletters comi ng. Love Deanna

Rose

Dear Marti n and all the staff at Hi lton Vet, Thanks agai n for your outstandi ng care and
all the love “show ered” on our Rosi e. Do take car e. Wi th si ncere appr eci ati on Ni c and
Dai n
Rose i s sti ll at Hilton Vet Hospi tal. Ni c and Dai n are overseas for a couple of w eeks.
Rose has managed to s tand for a coupl e of seconds. Well done Rose, you have the
fi ghti ng spi ri t and thank you to the w onder ful team at Hi lton Vet for s hari ng thi s journey w i th her.
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Staff Profile
Ginger (aka Boss)
Hi, I’m Ginger, the practice cat.
I’m about 8 or 9 years old (I think), and was
already living here when Dr Martin and his
staff moved in.
I was recently diagnosed with FIV, although
I’m still a healthy, happy cat. I spend my
days sleeping, either in my bed or on the
comput er, eating, and guar ding my territory.
I have a short fluffy tail, which has been
damaged by sharp fencing.
I love my food, and I make sure someone
feeds me when I’m hungry. I am very good
at making you feel important if you feed
me. I love a cuddle when it suits me. I like
to help out with the filing from time to
time, even if it means just helping to keep
the invoices flat before they get filed.
Just remember... I’m THE BOSS!!!

To make you smile
FURRIES AT THE BOTTOM OF MY
GARDEN
(Sarah Hartwell)

There are furries at the bottom of my garden,
Some are ginger, some are tabby, some are
black,
They are trampling on the borders and the veggies,
They are climbing up the fruit trees for a nap.
The furries keep on rolling in the catnip,
They have dug up all the seedlings in a day,
But how can I chastise them for their actions
When I laugh out loud to watch my furries play.
Some people have neat flower beds and borders,
Their seedlings thrive and so do all their veg,
But I can't give my furries marching orders,
Though they bring in half the garden to my bed.
There are furries at the bottom of my garden,
Where they frolic and they gambol in the sun,
Though they leave it looking like a recent warzone,
I love my little furries, every one.

Ginger helping with the filing

If you have a story about your pet that you would like to share with us, then please e-mail it to lauren@hiltonvethospital.co.za

In next month’s issue: Pancreatitis in cats
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